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StarTech.com 6in Micro USB to Mini USB Adapter Cable M/F

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: UUSBMUSBMF6

Product name : 6in Micro USB to Mini USB Adapter
Cable M/F

StarTech.com 6in Micro USB to Mini USB Adapter Cable M/F - Micro USB male to Mini USB female - Micro
USB to Mini USB Adapter
StarTech.com 6in Micro USB to Mini USB Adapter Cable M/F. Cable length: 0.15 m, Connector 1: Mini-USB
B, Connector 2: Micro-USB A, Connector gender: Male/Female, Connector contacts plating: Nickel,
Product colour: Black

Features

Cable length * 0.15 m
Connector 1 * Mini-USB B
Connector 2 * Micro-USB A
Connector gender Male/Female
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
AWG wire size 28
Connector contacts plating Nickel

Features

Cable jacket material Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Weight 8 g

Packaging data

Package width 90 mm
Package height 4 mm
Package weight 11 g

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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